Postweaning data on 643 rabbits from 122 litters representing four breed types, New Zealand White 0 and Californian (CAL) purebreds, CAL x NZW (CxN), and Flemish Giant (FG) crossbreds (the latter group was a collection of FG x CAL, FG x Champagne D'Argent [CHA], and 1/2 FG x 114 CAL x 114 CHA), were gathered over five seasons and compared for growth, feed efficiency, and survival-related performance traits. Evaluation criteria included litter size and weight at weaning (28 d); 28-to 7 0 d litter feed intake, weight gain, feed efficiency, and mortality rate; and litter and average market weight (70 d). The least squares model included main effects of breed type, season of birth of the litter and parity of dam, litter size at weaning as a linear covariate, and the random error. Breed-type differences were not detected for litter size and weight at weaning and feed efficiency. Purebred NZW and CAL litter trait performances were comparable (P > .05). purebred NZW litters consumed less feed than CxN and FG crosses, gained weight less rapidly than FG crosses, and weighed less per fryer at 70 d than CxN and FG crosses (P < .05). Feed intake was lower and average market weight was lighter for CAL purebred litters than for o<N and FG crossbred litters (P c .05). The CXN and FG crossbreds only differed (P < .05) for average market weight (2,078 vs 2,192 g). Mortality rate was lower (P c .05) in CxN crossbred litters than in CAL purebred litters. Results of this study provide corroborative evidence in support of terminal crossbreeding using CAL sires mated to NZW dams or FG purebred or crossbred sires mated to CAL and CHA purebred or crossbred dams.
Introduction
In contrast to common meat animal species, the rabbit has not been subjected to intense selection pressure for genetic improvement of commercial production traits. However, crossbreeding through selection among available breeds, whereby existing breed differences from a heterotic and complementary standpoint are utilized, has been extensively used in Europe (Masoero, 1982; Rochambeau, 1988) . Rabbit production systems in North America traditionally involve purebred New Zealand White (NZW) and, to a lesser extent, Californian (CAL) breeds, which were originally developed in the United States (Lukefahr et al., 1983a) . As such, the potential economic benefits associated with crossbreeding using optimal breed combinations has not been adequately investigated in North America. Moreover, to date, no crossbreeding publications are available involving breed lines common to the southeastern United States investigating postweaning litter traits of commercial importance. The CAL x NZW specific cross has shown promise because NZW does have been reported to exhibit outstanding maternal qualities as related to behavior, fecundity, and lactation (Rouvier, 1980; Lukefahr et al., 1983a,b; Szendro and Kustos, 1988) . A prospective terminal sire line involves the Flemish Giant (FG) a breed noted for rapid growth (Ouhayoun, 1978; Lukefahr et al., 1983~. 1984 . mated to the CAL and Champagne D'Argent (CHA) breeds, the latter recognized for high carcass dress-out and lean yield rates (Rouvier, 1970; Jensen and Tuxen, 1982; Lukefahr et al., 19836; Ozimba and Lukefahr, 1991) .
One simple approach might be for industry to use terminal crossbreds with higher trait productivity as opposed to conventional purebreds. Accordingly, the objectives of this study were to compare specific breed types, purebred and crossbred, for postweaning litter growth, feed efficiency, and survival traits.
Materials and Methods
Population Management. A total of 643 rabbit kits from 122 litters and representing four breed-types, NZW and CAL purebreds and CAL sire x NZW dam (CxN) and FG crossbreds (the latter group being a collection of FG sire x CAL dam, FG sire x CHA dam and 1/2 FG x 1/4 CAL x 1/4 CHA), were compared for postweaning litter growth, feed utilization, and survival performances (Table  1) . The NZW and CAL breeds were initially obtained from commercial sources in the southeastern United States and were managed as randomly mated stocks at Alabama A&M %utrem Rabbit Pellets, Cargill-Nutrena Feeds Div., Florence, AL.
University. The FG crossbreds were produced to develop a synthetic terminal sire line with an initial 1/2 FG x 1/4 CAL x 1/4 CHA breed composition; all litters had in common a o n e half fraction of breed additive inheritance from the FG breed. The investigation covered five seasons of data collection starting in the winter (January) of 1988.
Litters Statistical Methods. Data were analyzed through least squares ANOVA procedures as described by Harvey (1987) . Fixed effects in the model included breed type, season of birth of the litter and parity of dam, the linear covariate of litter size at weaning, and the random error. Season classes were on a 3-mo consecutive basis (Le., season class 1 = January, February, and March). Because the photoperiod was controlled, seasonal fluctuations were due, presumably, to variations in temperature and humidity. The season source had five consecutive classes. Parity classes were first, second, third, and fourth through eighth parity records. In preliminary analyses of the data, all first-order interactions between breed type, season, and parity did not (P > -20) approach significance and so were eliminated from the model.
A within-breed-type regression of the given dependent variable on litter size at 28 d was performed (with the exceptions of litter size at weaning, litter mortality rate, and average market weight per fryer). The litter size adjustment (arithmetic mean of 5.27 and a range from 1 to 11 kits weaned), therefore, transformed all relevant dependent variables from an observed to an adjusted basis. Litter size was anticipated to be an important source of explained variation within breed types, which otherwise would have existed, in part, as among-litter residual variation.
The random error consisted of withinsubclass variation among litters, assumed to be normally and independently distributed (O,<).
A hierarchical design of dams nested within sires within breed type was not followed. In addition, certain CAL sires and CAL and NZW dams produced both purebred and crossbred litters (Table 1) . Nonetheless, the among-litter variation source (nested within main effects) was deemed most appropriate in adequately describing the data and as the random error term (df = 107) for testing all fixed effects in the model.
A weighted least squares analysis was conducted for litter mortality rate (28 to 70 d) in a model consisting of breed type, season, and parity main effects. A transformation of this trait to a unit basis and employment of litter size at weaning as the weighting factor was made. For analysis of average market weight per fiyer, breed type, season, and parity classes were combined and the among-litter random source was nested as a main effect within breed-* x season x parity subclasses to permit the inclusion of sex of rabbit as a h e d effect, fitted on a within-litter variation basis. The potential interaction effect involving sex of rabbit was assumed to be nonsignificant. The combined breed-type x season x parity effect was tested by the among-litter variation (within subclass) source (df = 73), and the sex effect was tested by the residual source (df = 485). Least squares breed-type means were separated using the Boniferroni t-test method (Gill, 1978) .
Results and Dlscussion
Analysis of Variance. The main effect of breed type was an important (P < .05) source of variation for all postweaning litter traits except litter size and weight at weaning (28 d) and litter feed efficiency. Discussion of breedtype comparisons will be made in the next section. The effect of season of birth influenced (P < .01) all traits examined. Season mean values for growth and feed traits declined dramatically in the summer period, apparently in response to high temperature fluctuations, as reported by Casady et al. (Tables 2 and 3); however, within-breed-type regressions were never significantly different. Rao et al. (1977) , Lukefahr et al. (1983c Lukefahr et al. ( , 1990 , and Johnson et al. (1988) have similarly reported significant relationships between litter size and weight 2,028 g). Lukefahr (1990) observed no significant differences in litter size at 28 d between CAL and NZW does; however, the former study found total weaning weights to be lighter in CAL vs NZW litters, whereas the latter study reported no difference. Carregal and Lui (1984) and Lukefahr et al. (1984) reported significant average kit weight differences at birth but not at 28 d of age in purebred progeny comparisons of NZW and large breeds (e.g., Gigante de Bouscat and FG).
The CxN and FG crossbred litters consumed more (P < .05) feed than purebred litters, whereas differences did not exist between crossbreds or between purebreds Crable 2). This finding may reflect increased appetite in favor of crossbreds, because weaning weights were similar among breed types.
Purebred NZW litters had the slowest gains from 28 to 70 d (5,969 g) but significantly differed only from FG crossbred litters, which had the most rapid gains (7,630 g). However, litter-gain means did not differ between CAL, CxN, and FG groups. Breed-type mean differences for litter feed efficiency were not significant. Nonetheless, the numerically poorest vs the best feed efficiency perfonnances were displayed by CAL purebred vs FG crossbred litters, a trend consistent with patterns of physiological maturity (Ouhayoun, 1978) . Heckmann et al. (1971) reported poorer feed efficiency values and slower BW gains for purebred NZW than for the German Riesen Grey (GRG) x NZW and GRG x (Blue Viennese x NZW) crosses; however, reciprocal matings were not made to distinguish between specific genetic effects. Ouhayoun (1978) observed similar feed efficiency values between purebred NZW vs rnedium-and large sized breeds comparable to the present study; however, AM; and market weight pedonnances were poorer relative to FG and Gigante de Bouscat breeds. Lukefahr et al. (1983~) reported that NZW-sired litters consumed less feed, achieved slower gains, and converted feed to gain less efficiently than litters sired by CAL and FG breeds (averaged over NZW and CAL purebred and NZW x CAL reciprocally crossed dam genetic groups).
For total and average market weights at 70 d, NZW litters had the numerically lowest mean values (8,839 and 1,951 g ) relative to the other breed-type groups (Table 3) . Of signifi- cance, total and average market weights were lighter for NZW purebred than for FG crossbred litters. Although no other breed-type differences were detected for total market weight, average market weight was heavier ( 2 '
< .05) for CxN crossbreds than for CAL and NZW purebreds; however, CxN crossbreds were lighter (P < .05) than FG crossbreds (2,078 vs 2,192 g). Thus, it would seem that the experimental crosses could have been marketed earlier, potentially representing more efficient use of management and facility resources to commercial production. Consistent with the present results, Niedzwiadek (1979) reported that CxN crossbreds reached 2,500 g earlier by 3 d and converted feed to gain at a similar rate relative to mean purebred values. Brun and Ouhayoun (1989) Lukefahr et al. (1983~) . Direct heterosis for rate of litter postweaning gain, however, seems to be low (less than 5%). according to previous studies (Lukefahr et al., 1983c; Brun and Ouhayoun, 1989) . Ouhayoun (1978) and Carregal and Lui (1984) North America, may be less efficient overall as a purebred than the N 2 W commercial purebred due to less favorable maternal abilities (e.g., higher preweaning kit mortality), as reported by Lukefahr et al. (1984) . Hence, the more appropriate role of the FG seems to be that of a terminal sire breed, as a purebred or crossbred.
Despite the limited number of litter observations in this study, good agreement in numerical breed-type raukings for postweaning litter traits was confirmed with previous, although limited, domestic studies (Lukefahr et aL, 1983c (Lukefahr et aL, , 1984 . Results of this study provide corroborative evidence in support of the adoption of terminal crossbreeding, via mating CAL sires to NZW dams or mating FG purebred or crossbred sires to CAL and CHA purebred or crossbred dams, as opposed to NZW and CAL purebreeding in the commercial rabbit industry in North America lmpllcatlons The New Zealand White rabbit breed is well recognized as a suitable dam breed based on favorable maternal qualities. Limited U.S.
reports tend to demonstrate that the New Zealand White may not be the best breed type for postweaning litter and individual carcass traits. This study compared New Zealand White and Californian purebreds and Californian x New Zealand White and Flemish Giant terminal crossbreds for postweaning litter traits. Overall, although purebred differences were not significant, the terminal crossbreds were more productive, particularly for litter and(or) average market weights. Terminal crossbreeding in the rabbit industry is suggested from this and other studies.
